
The Love List Tool Kit
Everything you need to make an 

unforgettable gift for someone you love 
— without spending a dime!

Kit Includes:
• Easy to follow instructions
• 10 unique list-making prompts
• Two professionally designed printables
• 10 creative presentation ideas
• Additional helpful resources
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Simply Celebrate helps you express your love 
in creative ways! Don’t wait; say it now.





1 Think about someone for whom you want to show your love 
and appreciation.

2 Set aside some time, without distraction. Then, simply sit 
down and focus on all the things you love about this person. 
Things they do. Things they say. Loving habits. Funny quirks. 

Your list can be funny or sweet or silly. If you get stuck, think about       
favorite times you’ve shared and what made them so great. Think about 
if this person died, what would you miss? Think about ordinary, every-
day things as well as standout moments. For a list 
of helpful prompts, visit our website:
 http://simplycelebrate.net/love-list-prompts

3
Now make a list. You can draft your list 
on a sheet of paper, written by hand, 
and then copy it all onto the template 
I’ve provided on the next page. (Er, 

once you print it out!)  Or, you can use some of my 
presentation ideas, which you’ll find on page six. 
Maybe you’ll also want to come up with your own 
creative idea on how to present the list!

Once you’ve completed your list, if you’d be willing to photograph it 
and email me a copy, I’d be thrilled! I always love to hear 

about people’s experiences with their Love Lists!

How to create a Love List
Three Easy steps!

Turn to next two pages for Love List Printables

http://simplycelebrate.net/love-list-prompts
mailto:sherry%40simplycelebrate.net%20?subject=I%20want%20to%20share%20my%20Love%20List%20with%20you%21






Print out our ready-made template, 
hand-write your responses, and voila, 
you’re done.

Present your list handwritten on 
decorative paper or slip it in a card.

Type it in the computer, use a fun 
typeface, and add photos or artwork.

Create a framed poster.

Make an audio recording of yourself 
reading the Love List. 

Write each “love” on a separate piece 
of paper, fold ‘em up, and put them in 
a decorative box or bowl,  or Joy Jar. 

Create personalized fortune cookies  
(er, happy cookies), each with a 
different “love” message.

Create an Advent calendar, with one 
“Love” to be opened each day. 

Make a hanging mobile. 

Presentation Ideas
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Visit www.simplycelebrate.net/love-list-gifts 
for more ideas!
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Get creative! What’s something the 
receipient loves. Say, fishing. So put all 
your Love List slips inside a tackle box. 

http://simplycelebrate.net/love-list-joy-jar/
https://www.youtube.com/watch%3Fv%3DjOZ286DJf-4
http://simplycelebrate.net/love-list-fortune-cookies/
http://simplycelebrate.net/love-list-mobile/
http://simplycelebrate.net/love-list-gifts
http://simplycelebrate.net/love-list-gifts


Any questions 
or comments? 

Email  Sherry Belul 
Sherry@SimplyCelebrate.net 
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